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thy great name's sake, help us in our extremity." Every hen prolltd
the words, anid the lips uttered "lAmen."> They struck the mgtoli It
caught fire, and the grass was ignited; and as the lire swept rond thm n
a circle, they marched on triumphant, exultant, victorious.

Our instrumentalties-Temperance Societies, Bandis of H-ope, Son tiof
Temperance, Good Templars, whatever they nmay be-are as (eçh1lgt asilint
one match. Before we put forth our efforts, then, let us rcvçrçntly M~
God to hclp us for bis great name's sake; and we, with thogç wç hnvo
worked for, shail stand in the circle unharmed while the flames play' Aay
at the distance-and we stand saved, not by our own efforts Aionte, but Iby
our own efforts biessed and acknowledged by bim in whose hgndg mir 111
destinies of all mnen.-John B. Gouyh.

"BITTER BEER."

A NEW USE FOR HEMLOCK BARK-TRICKS 0» BREWERS,

"lDo you see that vessel just turning the curve in the river e" R@k@d an
offlcer at the barge office as he buttoned-holed a reporter of the Clhiçggo
Timtes. IlI do."

"And the deck-load ?" "Barkis itnfot?. What of k ?'
IlDo you see the schooner in the draw of the bridge simd tho oth@r

approaching it ?l I do; both have bark also."
IlWell, that's the way you see it here day after day."
"What do they want with so much of it? Do they humn it or lis I i l

the tanneries?
"lThere is the interestîng point The stuif won't hurn worth a cmn,

It is hemloclc bark. It is sometimes used in tanneries, but you cgn'ý ininglno
that ail that cornes up the river is used ini making leather. The tAnynrds
would hardly hold it ini staclcs."

"Then what becomes of it ?"
"It is used as an adulteration for beer. Large quantitie& of jt arc ground

up and shipped to other points. * Chicago brewers can afford tg nnkç pur@
beer, and I guess they do it, but this bark is fixed up here and sent tg othor
places. I suppose you know that brewers do flot now report th@ ingrcdi--
ents of which their beer is made, as they once did. The courts have de:
cided that they are not compeUled to do so. I have made sortie: .punl in-
quiries and 1 learn that tan-bark and soda are the principal substsinçg uôed.
A little rice malt gives it body and makes it hold the foani, I-Tmloçk
bark is a new discovery in this respect, and is useful becausç it takeu Ili@e
place, to a certain extent of both malt and hops. It ii not poil-onoug, but
it cannot be said to contain any nutriment. It adds to the pungçnt, bitter
faste, and gîves the dark, reddish cSior to the liquid. It is ver>' ehçAI)
and the brewers who use it must grow rich very fast"-Montrni Wîiftina

DRIN4K AND CRIME.

In his new work on IlAlcohol and the State," Judge Pitmgn sisiyî of
"Drink as the chief occasion, of crime."

ir. Drunkenness itself is, by statute and by reasn, a crime-=fi midi
nuisance.

2. Drink excites the evil passions; how much or how littlç it t#kc§ Io
do it is a question of temperament and circuiustance.

3. It fortifies for crime.
4. It throws off the reins of prudence. Recklessness is one of th@ first

fruits of drink. Reason teaches that crime is folly; alcohçl clguds th@
reason.

5. It tempts to crime, especially to, lust and robbery, by p'dltting tho
victina in the power of the criminal.

6. And emboldens tu -crime by rendering its detection diffiçnt wh@en
the necessaxy witness is wholly or partially insensible.

7. Idleness and poverty are prolific agencies in the produçtign of crilll,
but intemperance is the main cause of these.

8. Truancy is regarded as one of the most common proximgt# cAu§ts
of crime. But among the causes of trnancy that which so (gr tr#ngctndi
ail others as to be properly considered thc cause of causes, is tho imnmoder:-
&te use of intoxicating liquors.

9. Intemperance is the efficient &1ly of other vices. Winc haî beon

weàii My>led Il Ille devil's water power." \ViIt lt It tiiiiif 1110 lusnehlntry
oif @vil wtld standc stili. It is the life of tlip lnnig iîout Iudlle htothel,
and1 stiïcey thiese are hot-beds of crime.

'l'lit I3instd of Police justices of the city of Now Y'olkj wisutu testitnotiy
IS Viitiil>tl beettuse of their daily observations of cuimu suid etiMiisl, in
Ilhcir atititt telort say Il We are fuily satisficd flint Iffloxlviffuit l§ tle une
gresil Itadihsg cause which renders the existence o nitrs police coutis tieces.

flIou. Geoige P. Sanger, ex-Judge of the Cou;rt of C3ommuno Pleam, and
i p)rewlit the United States Attorney for <hol$iQrut of Mit§àttchutsetts

§pt!âhiiig frofi bis cxpericnce as the prosectiting offlf!or of (11w hsme district
sâ " l'VhËe te few crirninal cases ino wlili IliQ umof utitoxienting

ik(luor due§ flot tuore or less enter.">
Tiffl tthorlties ail agree on insanit>' restilting (tout drilk. PJr. Ray#

0<10 of tilt fist aUthorities in this country uJ)oliinsnshy, mnyq Ili Ill "Mental
Ilymiette" i Il A potent agency in vitiatiing Ille qunitin f flic! brahi is
habituii lntelliperances, and the effect is fgr ofliiwr wiliL-§§ecdlu Ili e off.
§I)lnlu thti Ili the drunkard himself. His liabit.s mniy Iidiuil iu tttack of
ingallity whetu the predisposîtion exists, but h len ffert@q.Ac witls the loss
oif tlh@ tiaturtal VI'gor and hardihood of his niind, In ihe off.1pring, however,
oit whoifi the cotisequences of the parental vice n>' bo vilied, tu the third
If flot the foutth generation, the cerebral disorder inny Mink the firti of in-

1Tieof id!ocy, or insanity, or vicîouý lltibhn., or Imuisleâ tu crime,
or itinse mlior mental obliquities."

M I littUprism fromn drink, Bishop Irelptid, oif Misusiesotta, who Iectured
Inlug iat cehtly, agrees with ail good i4timoriiie tiil "tlirte4outths of
the Ilumates of the poor-houses and asylunis, ofe'iuris tiltsd who Are re-
cipleuiN Ili Ahiy way of public or private charity lhave lw euced tu poveruy
(tiroUgl their o*n intemperance or through the inîInur,î e tf r tiatural

iroteetur~ he men who babble about socitil wfringr wliliîouî poliiig tu
(Ili isitoiig aïe the flrst cause of poverty and dgraiilîs, fâlk lit the air."'
=(,Jhhluuu Il*r.Qceai.

NECESSITY 0F PERSEVERANCE,,

WVe ust flot grow weary in wcll-doiîng, Tlh@ gait.qoo f itmperatite is
tise calme of Christ, andi sooner or later wii piureiy tritmph. 'I>Jhe truc
tioldie figlits (rom principle and for principle, Mo wouid râther dit a score
oif deailhs <hart deserve the reputation of a cownrtt, ltu <lil sioràd warfare
we îhouldblettùe soldiers. Ne know not hctw son iouir enisewillttiutph;
fof I 1§ flotte ô( our business to know. We know tlii-, and tlit N enough
Io 5iwIve Ui to our greatest and best efforts ; flht our enlise W tlght, and,
b.inlg fIglit, w-11 ultiniately win the field, Th)iç ii A. certain as that Christ
§bâti relgui until he bath put ail enemies undçr N4s fot, IlitntsipAle is
on@0 of those ethemies, and must go down heor@ lue suAIt givlà up the kiing.
dom te the !Father.

Th'le perseverance necessary to sustain th@ vigorotis and îdotracted
@flotst tbat tmust stili be put forth in the causeofn temiporitiuce wili require
the stfctigth and inspiration of the Christian fituli, %V@ (eicr Ilbat siuythirig
§hort of this *ill give way before the ever-rectirriiig diflicluitt tbat wili
@fi§@, ând the constantly.increasing sacrifices tisai wiii b@ tcîlrtcdî The
1oadérâ, especially must bc men of this faiti, anti,; wiîis <le tited(tl cnthu.
âsi.u In their own hicarts, they should be Mile0 in namiue tlic sme in the
hennis of others. The boldest of the ancient propluei ws tonmetries de-
âpûtidêtit;- but the word of the Lord woulc l v tie l@ of bis mind,
anmd lijAu was himsclf again. If this prophet r' r <lot In Ill§ MIngtcr' cause
nWeed divinie assurance and inspiration, how niîi- iiiura du tise leading
proithet§ Ili this moral rciorm, need a sirnilsir suspport? PI'iwy mnust ancet
simd ovecosne present discourage ments by lnnking <o ilue millue source of
îtteitgth,

A vrue frîettd continues faithfül to us in nitr ndIvomsl1y, lie tacts more
simd workt harder for us in our reverses tlunu wîon MI thisg§ go wclI with
us. '1'hâtýwîil liamnarkcd characteristic in very trucicîst tii tcrnJlcrance.
'Ifhe mure bis services are needcd, the more Iîroîiiy anti eluaerftilly will
uhb ho fféed and devoted ta the cause, Lo t vory ont wutk on with
uncea§ltie Incteasing zeal, look, unly to the nigliiçoiigusoss of tilt cAuse, the
irti @oute~ of wisdoin and strength, andi <li@ bIlo.ssd ffltt upon the
chmacleer of the laborer of invincible fidcliey < tg iu Ad wotnhy prînciple.

«Ro AV . Lobwy<h.
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